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(Yeah.)
And another one he runs one in Wichita (words not clear) sixteen mechanics
down h-ere outside of Wichita. This one over here on this corner —

(Static)

all the plumbing up there and caring for the (too low) -,- He works two
days in that plant up on that hill.'" My brother backw in '30 and '31, my
v

brother jand I was staying up to (not clear) just up in Wichita, Kansas
there. Well, then Kansas had a high (not clear) than Oklahoma.
A RECRUITER FOR STUDENTS TO VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
So, they sent out a guy, a recruiter to get students. We knew this guy .
He and. his dad used to be nigbtwatchmen up at the (not clear). He came
here. I was gone. I was out at the ranch. He got a couple of boys down
at Marble City. One boy down at Marble City--One"down south of there
(not clear). Had one boy at Mtrskogee to come. Another fella come from
Pawnee. I'd^been" but—I'd been out cutting timber at Tahlequah. I was going

.^---TSut to the northeast Eldon Resovoir. I forget what (too low) —

Along

there where that Medical Art building is there now. Well, this guy had
an old heat up hat belonged to (not clear). He and my brother and this
other

boy that was there (too low). They hollered, "Where you going?"

I started out at Northeastern (too low) going to school up there. L,&afd,
bee*i thinking about it. (static) -- I said, "Where you -g'0'ing?" Oh, he
said, I got to go to Pawnee — going up' to Wichita. He said I'm working
f"»r American Indian Institute now. And I'm out picking up students!
We got some goes to college, university -- Some of 'em is fulltime
students over at the "university. Some of 'em is part time students.
I said, "Well> I,could I get a job down there somewheres working. Yeah,
- he said,/"You can get a job right there at the Institute. They'll give
/
*
you a job there." "What does it pay an hour?" He said, "Well it depends
/

^

